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An we nearing tile ‘point of no return?' 
Updates from U.N. climate sainmit 3 

With Boston entering its 
second day of winter storms, 
Metro has all you need to 
know about snow shoveling 
requirements and staying 
safe. 2 
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Go back to 
get ahead 

Saturcfay^ December 7th at lOam 
500 Rutherford Ave, Charlestown 
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Boston’s first snowstorm 
of the season 

Winter is here. 
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Bostcn is under ii 
winLer wtalher advisory 
and a hazardous weath¬ 
er ouLlook until Tues¬ 
day morning, attording 
to weathergos^ whith 
warns of "'Snow. Addi¬ 
tional snow atcuinula- 
tions of 4 to 9 inches. 
Winds gusting as high as 
40 mph.’' 

On Monday, the area 
w'iis expecting 3 to 5 
inches of snow and sleet 
accumulatitjn. Even 
though the city is ex¬ 
pected to get the least 
amount of snow in the 
state, they w^ill be fac¬ 
ing an additional 2 to 4 
inches on Tuesday. 

Due to the weather 
the city is encouraging 
conmiuteis to use cau¬ 
tion when traveling dur- 

Hffwn A'dlk through the inoiw near' ttic OW SlJtc Mouse in (ktelori during o hiuajd on Jan. a. 2oiS. cmr iMMiti 

ing the storm. Mayor 
WLilsh said in a press 
release. “'We are encour¬ 
aging residents to use 
caution when traveling, 
assist older neighbors 
and thtjse who are dis¬ 

abled. and keep up with 
the shoveling of their 
property tliroiighout the 
storm," 

^valsh added, "Tlie 
City of Boston and our 
Public Works are well 

prepLU'td for this storm 
that’s coming Boston's 
way, and we ask that 
residents and businesses 
shovel their sidewalks 
and walkways, to ensure 
safety for all. Please re- 

ntembci' to abide by the 
snow rules and be saie." 

Since no snow CEner- 
gency has been declared 
at this time, eveiything 
is expected to remain 
Open at regular hours. 

To stay updated, resi¬ 
dents are encouraged to 
sign up for emet^eiicy 
notil'icLilions through 
/deitBoston and to uti¬ 
lize Boston's 311 call 
center. 

Rules on clearing 
snow: 

• Prtkperlii owners must 

tuLIv hoar snow, sLoel^ 

and ice from sidewalks 

and curb ramps abutting 

the property svithin three 

hours alter the snowfaU 

ends or three hours after 

sunrise il the snow ends 

overnight. Curb and 

pedestrian ramps to the 

street should be cleared 

fully and continually erver 

the duratior) of the storm 

to ensure accessibility for 

individuals with diS' 

abiLilies. If a storm will Last 

over arv extended peded 

of time, property oivners 

are asked to continualEy 

check ramps abutting their 

property for ccrmpUance. 

Failure to comply can result 

in a fine issued by PWD's 

Code Enforcement Division. 

• RemovaI of snow, ice from 

a private propeTty to the 

street or sidewalk is pro¬ 

hibited and can result in a 

fine issued by PWD's Code 

Enforcement Division. 

* Do not throw snoiv onto 

the street, fines associated 

with improper removal ol 

snow can be found online. 

BTCKM 

Safety Tips: 

■ Remembw to keep catch 

basins and fire hydrants dear. 

Fora map of catch basins and 

fire hydrants, idsit the Boston 

Water and Sewer website. 

■ ShDvcIkig snow requires 

signfihcant cxerticin; please 

be cautious and pay attention 

to symptoms, Stop tf you 

feet chest pain, shortness 

ol breath, lightheaded, 

nauseous/uomrting. Call gil 

if thewe symptoms do not 

resotue quicldy when you stop 

exerrkm. 

* Snow piles can make navigfat' 

ing irbtersechons dangerous 

lor watkers and drivers, please 

take extra carewtven luminq 

corners with snow prilesthal 

might limit visibffity, 

* Carborr Monoxide poisoning 

is a concern duing winter 

weather, espedal^ with the 

use ol generators. Residents 

should be sure lo use Iheir 

hoine boating systems wisely 

and safely, and have a working 

carbon monoxide detector on 

each floor of your home. Ea It 

■gil imrrrecliately if you suspect 

carbon monoxide poisoning. 

■ Sitting in a car svhite idling 

can be deadly if the tailpipe is 

blocked. Do not let children sit 

in an idEinq carwNle shavel¬ 

ing. Clear any household 

exhaust pipes of snow. For 

ejiamp4e,gas exhaust from 

heating system or dryer. 

» Please check on rseighbors, 

especially thedderly and 

those with disabilities. 

National eitcvclopedia bom 
as Putin pans Wildpedia 

Tnimp grants temp reprieve 
for N.Ii^ ex-militant 

2 Russia is to set up a 
nesv online site for 
Its national ency¬ 

clopedia after President 
VEadimir Putin said Wiki¬ 
pedia wds unreliable and 
should be replaced. The 
move svill ensure preople 
can End '“reliable infor¬ 
mation that is constantly 
updated on the basis 
of scientifically verified 
sources of knosvledge” 
a government resolution 
said. Putin last month 
proposed replacing the 
crowd-sourced online 
encyclopedia Wikipedia 

with an electronic version 

of the Great Russian Ency¬ 

clopaedia ^ the Successor 

to the Soviet Union's 

main encyclopedia, "ThrSf 

at any rate, would be reli¬ 

able information offered 

in a modern form/'' F’utin 

Said. RELIES 

The Trump adminis¬ 
tration has granted 
a rare reprieve from 

depoatatio n to a former 
member of an Irish Kepub- 
Eican militant group who 
had been convicted of 
crimes enmmitted during 
the political and sectar¬ 
ian conflict in Northern 
Ireland in the igSos^ a U.S, 
official sard on Monday. 
Democratic and Repub¬ 
lican lawmakers from 
New York had lobbied for 
Malachy McAllister to be 
allowed to stay in the Unit¬ 
ed States despite □ 2017 

immigration policy change 
that raised the legal bar 
for temporary relief for 
deportation. He had been 
due to be deported last 
week. McAllister was 
convicted in Northern 
Ireland of charges related 
to serving as a lookout in 
a igBi attack on a police 
officer in Northern Ireland, 
aocordinrg to U.S. court 
dccuments. He also was 
convicted of plotting to 
shoot and kill another offi¬ 
cer. He ^vas |ailed for seven 
years hut freed on early 
release in igSs. leunK 

TONY’S 
METRO 
MAGIC 

As we emer the season of giving, Metro aslu that you 
donate to Tofiy's Metro Ma^anmjal holiday toy drive 
to help uid«|pritf11iepe>d ddldroA in pour commiatftp. 
Ibu can donate by uifrting metuxus/ioagricp diddhgi on 
the toy ttidiKst Unh of your choice and ordering via a 
seoiie ipayiftent tyriemi Toys will then be distribiiled 
to local chlldien in need. 

metro.us/magic 
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Are we nearing the 
point of no return? 

The world miLst chocKe 
hope over surrender in 
the fi^hl agjinst dimute 
ehiuige. secrelLir^'^ 
genenil Antonio GuEerres 
SLiid on Monday, warning 
at a summiL in Madrid 
that guvemmentii risked 
sleepwalking piLst li ptnnt 
ol' no reLum. 

The latest round tjf 
aiuiual negotiations to 
bolster the 2015 f^s 
Agreement to curb global 
w^arming began against 
a backdrop of unusually 
severe weather dlsasteni 
this year, from fires in the 
.Arclrt, .Amazon and Aus- 
iraliii to intense tropical 
hurriciines. 

"Do we really want to 
be remembered as the 
generation that buried 
its head in the sand, that 
fiddled while the planet 
burned?" Guterres told 
the opening session of 
the two-WTek gathering, 
held in a hangar-like 
ctmferente center in the 
Spanish capital. 

"One is the path sur- 
lenderK where we huive 
sleepwalked past tire point 
of no telum," he sidd. “The 
other opiLioti is the patli of 
hope. A path of resob'e, of 
SListainable solutions.'' 

Delegates aim to Latkle 
an inn^rta^l- out.standing 
issue from the Paris ac¬ 
cord: luk’S on carbon trad¬ 
ing ihid are seen [is ciud to 
kick-siLUxing faster action 
to reduce emissions. 

But tilt- summit is iilso 
being WLitched as a broad¬ 
er test of international 
commitment to the kind 
of major cliangcs in en¬ 
ergy. transport and indus¬ 
try iliat scientists say are 
needed to wean the world 
ofi'fossil fuels fast enough 

Don’t fiddle while the planet burns, 
U.N. chief warns climate summit 
to avoid catastrophe. 

Mark Montegriffb, a 
journalism student, huid 
traveled from London to 
Join several dozen pro- 
lestei-s tvilh tlie Extinc¬ 
tion Rebellion movement 
wlio gailieitd outside tlie 
venue to demand bolder 
action by Line ottkials 
cloistered inside. 

“It would take li radi¬ 
cal transformalion, but 
it stilts on tlic sueets, it 
5-tarts here,'’ the 22-year- 
old said. 

The ft) ris piocess laces, a 
inotiieni of trutli nextyeai- 
5vlien govemmeiits aivdue 
to unveil iiKne ambitious 
proposals to an the pro 
ductioii of pkniK-t-wantung 
gases'm time to stop the 
climate careeiing past dear 
geious tippii’^ jXJints. 

Um^er existing pledges, 
ttie world is on couise for 
tile kind of temperature 
rises that ccmld threaten 
tlie stability of itidustiiaf 
sockties and lay waste to 
swatlKS of tiae dev^eloping 
wcij'M in file second liaEfof 
die cxnitLtr^'', scientists Siiy. 

AAniile a fast-^groiving 
youUi-led climate activist 
movement is pressuring 
leaders to act, Lf.S. Presi¬ 
dent Diana Id Tin m p’s de¬ 
cision to begin wididraw- 
ing from the aaoid last 
iiiontti lias cast a shadow 
over the latest I'oiind of 
negotiations. 

NewiThcles.5, U.S, 
House of Repiesentatives 
Stieakci- Nancy Pelosi, who 
Ls leading impeachment 
proceedings against'riiunp 
in Wa.5hi ngton, ap^wa red at 
the talks on Monday with 
a-S-Vurancus that C.i^ngee.'js 
wias cojiunEtted to ambi- 
botLS rlimate action, 

"By coining here we 
want to say to eveiyone 
we are still in, tire Lfnited 
Sfate.5 i.s .still in," Pe]o.5f 
roUl rc^Kutei-s at the talks, 
flanked by r>emoc'iurie 

t.'ongressional representa¬ 
tives. 

Spain's acting Prime 
Minister I^edro San¬ 
chez, whose govern¬ 
ment stepped in trs host 
the summit after iini'est 
erupted in Chile, Lhe nrigi- 
mil venue, urged delej^tes 
to take ambitirjus action 

to preserve the “fragile 
balance" of life on Earth. 

“No one cun indepen¬ 
dently pull out of this 
challenge," Sanchez told 
delegates. “There is no 
wall high enough to pro¬ 
tect any country ffrm ibis 
chLiHenge, however pow- 
erflil tbev" are.'' sonEK 

'"No one can indepen¬ 
dently pull out of this chaU 
tenge. There is no wall 
high enough to protect any 
country from this challenge, 
however powerful they are/' 
Spanish Prime Minister Pedro Sanchez 
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Amazon pulls 
Auschwitz Christmas 
decorations from site 

“These items are completely inappropriate 
and should not have been listed by sellers 
on our platform. We are removing them as a 
matter of urgency." 

A Wi&h spokesperson 

Sellers violated 
Amazon’s 

giiidelines for 
permuted sales. 

Amazon has with- 
drEiwn from sa3e prod’ 
LK'ts deoorjted with 
ima^ts u-E’ the foraier 
Auschwitz concentra¬ 
tion camp in Poland in¬ 
cluding Christmas deco¬ 
rations after a compkiint 
from the organization 
that preserves Ihe site as 
a memorial. 

'fhe Auschwitz mU’ 
seum drew attention to 
the products on its TWil- 
ter account on Sunday^ 
calling them "disturbing 
and disrespectful," and 
asked Amazon to remove 
them. On Monday^ Ama¬ 
zon s;iid it hiid done so. 

YMl sellers must fol- 
\ow our selling gtiide- 

lines and those who do 
not will be subject to 
jclEon, including po¬ 
tential removal of their 
account," an Amazon 
spokesman said. 

Amazon's guidelines 
for sellers include the 
['ollowing line: "AniLizort 
does not allow pr-tjclucts 
that promote, incite or 
glorify hatred, vitdence, 
racial, sexuLil or reli¬ 
gious intolerance or pro¬ 
mote organizations with 
such views.'* 

The guidelines also 
state: “We'li also remove 
listings that graphically 
]3{)rtray violence or \ic- 
lims of violence." 

Between 1940 and 
1945, about 1.5 million 
people, mainly Jews, 
were killed by the Nazis 
at the Auschwntz-Birke- 
nLLLi camp in German- 
occupied Poland. 

The Auschwitz mu¬ 

seum said the products 
in question were still 
avaikible on e-cOmmerce 
marketplace Wish and 
called for their removal 
there too. 

A Wish sptjkesperson 
said: "Tlicse itctns are 
completely inappropri¬ 
ate and sliould not have 
been listed by sellers on 
out platlbtjtii. Wc are re¬ 
moving them as a mat¬ 
ter of urgeticy." 

The products include 
ceriunic omaincnts, 
computer mouse pads 
and bottle tops decc»- 
iLiied with images of the 
camp, niade by a com¬ 
pany which produces a 
w^ide range of souvenirs 
like fridge magnets and 
tttugs feat LI ling images 
of tourist deslinalions. 

Reuter'S was not im¬ 
mediately able to con¬ 
tact the^ maker of the 
decorations. 

"We consider this 
rather an isolated inct- 
denl," PLiw'el Sawicki. 
press olfiter for the 
Auschwitz Memorial, 

told Reuters by email. 
"\^Tiat seems to be an 
issue is that more and 
moi'e producers use 
some image-grabbing 

software and place hun¬ 
dreds of images on their 
products hoping to find 
custociiet^." 
«wirtt 

> US Work Authorization (Passport, 
Resident Permit, Social Security Card) 

> IS years of age or older 
> Reliable Transportation 
^ Various Schedules 
> Able to Speak, Read and Write English 
> Pass Drug Screen and Background Check 

Hiring NOW - Full-time Positions 

Apply at www.G2SecureStaff.com 

Overnight Cabin Cleaners, 
Lav/Water Drivers 

Janitorial/ Dispatcher 

For more information: 
617-568-9194 or ksousa@g2securestaff.com 
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WALK-IN BATHTUB SALE! 500 

One-Touch Cantrofs fisnd Held Shower 

Low Threshold Comfon & Safety 
wm 

i 
■ jn 

' -t M •, ''I 

Lifetime Warranty! 44 fiydroihetapy Jets 

/EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST! 
Only American Standard has OVER 140 years of 
experience and offers the Liberation Waikdn Bathtub. 

/SUPERIOR DESIGN! 
Ultra low easy entry and exit design, wide door, built- 
in safety bar and textured floor provides a safer bathing 
experience. 

/PATENTED QUICK-DRAIN® TECHNOLOGY 

/LIFETIME WARRANTY! 
The ONLY Lifetime Warranty on the bath AND installation, 
INCLUDING labor backed by American Standard. 

/44 HYDROTHERAPY JETS! 
More than any other tub we've seen. 

FREE! 
Savings include an 
American Standard 
Right Height Toifet 

FREE! {$500 Value) 

An In-Home 
Evaluation Will 
Be Scheduled 

At Your Earliest 
Convenience 

FREE! 

Limited Time Offer! Call Today! 

1 -844-657-0795 
Or visit: www.walkintubinfo.com/boston A+RATED 

Disct}unT appliad at time of purchase. Terms and Conditions Apply.' Subject to 3rd party credit approval. Minimum monthly payments required. Receive a free Amencan Etanflard Cadet 

toflet i/i^itli tull ii^ra.laTicri of a Lil)eration Walk-fn E^th, uberatio-n SIkivv^j, or Dsliixe Shw/er. Otter v^^lid ortly vvlulo supplies last. Limit one per liousoliold, Musi bo first rinio f^iirchasor. All 

offers aibiect to change prir^ to purchase SeewA'w.ArriericanStaadarrlBathtubs.cDm fof other restricliofis and for licensing, warranty, and eompany information. *CSIB E982796; Suffolk 
NYiSS'tSIH. NYC ;HIC^f 2022746-DC A. Safety TuOs Co. LLC does not sell in Nassau NY. Westchester NY, Putnam NY, Rockland NY. 
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Lucy Daciis on coiifronlingstajiie 
fright, the wisdom of Lana Del Rev and 
working on her most lionest music yet 

BILL BLUMENRilCH PRESENm 

ABQWIt 
CILBBRATIOII 
MAR 27 
MY LITTLE PONY 
UVE! 
APR TO 

WINDHAM HILL^S 
WINTER SOLSTICE 
DECS 

ible," LJaciis expljiins. 
“It's kind tiring. But, nf 
ajurbt! Hjmething like this 
would take work. It does 
take aatxilicesj and wurk 
but it’s really worth it I 
think.” 

Such sacrifices include 
being on the ruod more 
often than n(rt, and the 
pressures arcmnd playing 
to larger and larger audi¬ 
ences each nighL During 
a recent appearance on 
the Talkhouse podcast, 
Daciis {jpened up during 
her conversalion with 
Death Cab For Curie gui¬ 
tarist Diive Depper about 
her sometimes ciipi^ling 
stage Iright. In their con¬ 
versation. the Civo musi¬ 
cians talked about the 
wonders of using beta 
blockers to help reduce 
their he;ut rates and let 
them be more in the mo¬ 
ment instead of caught in 
the headlights. I [isk Dacus 

if these feelings have sub¬ 
sided iit all after touring so 
heavily in supptnt of^His- 
toruur,.’' 

“^It has but it sriU hap¬ 
pens," she says. “Our last 
show a couple of days 
ago in MejHiicoCiLy, We had 

never played Mexico and 1 
wiis walking cjut on stage 
it hit me. I was like, W'ovv, 
I'm here. 1 never thought 
I would gee here...’ and I 
got stricken with fear. The 
weight of die imnient... 
T kind of got lilicxl from 

the Situation iUid viewed 
it from above. That was 
a little bit dissociative. So 
I was iL little freLiked out 
and didn’t have liitie to 
take a beUi blocker. I think 
ki^owing cliat I have them 
just puls me at ease." 

“It's nice to just admit 
that everybody de;ils with 
scuff like this" she adds. 
“It's chemical. I think 
tliere's a pan of me tliai’s 
like, 'No, I should be able 
[O' get over this myself 
1 should be able to have 
control ov'cr niy brain 
and I shoukl be stronger 
in some w^ay.' Bnt, I tliink 
dial that really keeps 
people from figuring out 
solutions for simple prob¬ 
lems." 

V^Tiile the venues have 
l>een getiitig much kiger 
as Daetts and her band 
■conrinue to tour, notliing 
has been quite as big as 
when she was asked per¬ 
sonally by [3el Key 
to opeti one of her “‘Nor¬ 
man F-king Kockwell” 
tour dates in Clucago, 
Daais jttniped at the ot> 
pumniicy and was even 
asked to lyerionn her song 
'“Niglit Sliiff' will] Del Key 
onstage, 

“Tliat w^as anotiierwild 
one," says Daais of that 
surreal iiigliL ‘'She hit nw 
tip on. fiastagiam tbivs 
days before tlie show Just 
to say, 'FIcy, T'm a tan and 
I was wondering if you 
w^ould want to open any 
of the upcTMiiijig shows.’ I 
had to go to Mexico, bke r 
said, so it w^as really only 
her Chicago show. She is 
so sweet. I'm a fan, espe¬ 
cially of the new iieeoiri. 1 
diiitk it’s her be-si. It was 
I'cally nice to see someone 

THE PRINCESS BRIDE 
W/CARYELWES 
JAH2S 
ABBA THE CONCERT 
FEBI 
OABRIELIGLBSIA5 
FEB 14 A 16 

VIC PIBITETTO 
FEB 21 
BERT KREISCH^ 
FEB IS 
BOYZ II MEN 
MARCS 

40K0Y 
MARS 

NUNES 
MARIS 
CELTIC WOMAN 
MAR 21 

CHRIS BOTTI 
DECfi&7 

s(nitr\\rii('|-^vill Ik' in 

li Avn ill is week. 

FAtKINC 
|MLlck‘<>i'^^Tii‘lrn.u^ 

Lucy Dacus is busy but 
in the best way possible. 
WTien 1 caught up with 
the Z^t-yeiir-old Richmond, 
VirginiiL singer-scingwriter 
she had taken advimtage 
of her first day off from 
shows in a long slnetch 
to sleep in until the early 
iiftemoon. Dacus and her 
band have been on the 
road for netirly two j'ears 
straight in siipptjrt of her 
second album, 20 tB’s 
fantastic “Historian,'’ and 
lately she tuts been play¬ 
ing some of the biggest 
Venues of her carieer. j\nd 
while this is all amazing, 
she c;in use all of the rest 
she tan get. 

“Ir has been incred¬ 

CHRIS FLEMING 
JAN 4 
GODFREY 
JAN 10 
BRENDANSCHAUS 
JAN 11 

JUDGE JOHN 
HODGMAN 
JAN 14 
JACKSON GALAXY 
JAN 23 
NIKKI GLASER 
JAN 24 

MEDFORD SQUARE 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO VISIT 

CHEVALIERTHEATRE.COM 

La WILBUR 

□EVENDHA 
BANHART 
DEC 4 

STEPHEN LYNCH 
DEC S 

BOSTON 
FOR TICKETS AND INFO 
VISIT THEWILBUR.COM 

CHARLES 
LAOUIDARA 
DEC 10 
SAL VULCANO 
DEC 12'13 
LEA DELARIA 
DEC 15 

BOB MARLEY 
DEC 27 
JIMMY TINGLE 
DEC 28 
BRYAN CALLEN 
DEC 31 

JANE FCNPA 
DEC11 

DPUSLE PARE LIVEl 
DEC 14 

BOB MARLEY 
DEC 27 

SHIN LIM 
JAN 8 
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at that be so genci'- 
ous and opeii. To itie, but 
also to her tans. I lout's al¬ 
ter tile show was over, she 
went outside and people 
were watting by her bus. 
She tvas like 'Oh my gosb’ 
and hugged eveiyone and 
took photos wirli them. 
[ told her, T can’t believe 
you have so ntuch enei^ 
fbryot ir fens,’ and she was 
like, 'W'elL to have one fim 
is a niimele.’ I got choked 
up l>?cause that was so 
licautifii] to hear from 
someone who has mil¬ 
lions of fans. She krtow-s 
the value of just one per¬ 
son hawng yotir side and 
being .gifiteful for your 
work. 1 learned a lot fi'om 
her i.n just two da^'s," 

iVside from lier (?\-vn 
nnisie, was also a 
part of one of 201 S’s best 
nnisieal surprises as one 
third of the indie'nxk .su- 
pei'gToup boygenius with 
julien linker and Fhoehe 
Ri'idgei's. 'Hie gmttp le- 
lercsed one fanta.sric T'T 
last yea r to coincide with a 
month long rotir the three 
young artists had previ- 
otisiy booked before starr¬ 
ing the pnojeet. \yihile the 
formation of the group 
wns bom ptiraJy out of co¬ 
incidence, it bellied each 
of them to grow^ iis arttst.s 
and mtisicians. 

“ I thin k every one of tis 
flexed different mu.scEes 
and realized that we are 
more capable than wv 
thought w^e Vi^ere indi- 
\1 dually. LspedaJly being 
the directors of our owti 
projects, you kind of has^e 
to discover everything 
y^ourself for this, sw w'ere 
helping each other dEs- 
coi^'cr our owm ahilities, 
Whentv^er I talk about 
bo'ygenlii.s, it sotinds so 
corny, liut honestly, it was! 
Ft wa.s really corny. Ft wa.s 
really sweet. We tvere kw- 
tng each other all of the 
rime." says IJacics. “We 
only fonred tor that one 
month and haven't .since 
and have no plans to. I 
think we all regard that 
rime as a bit of a miracle. 
Whate'S^r it felt like in the 
crovifd, I think it felt that 
way times ten for us." 

Daais is maldng plans 
for a new album relea.se 
sometime next year. 

■t'ntch Ijicy Uacitr tFiLs 
Wednesday, Dec. 4 ot 
Kweif. 279 TF'emont St. 
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The Patriots have 
averaged just 19.8 
points per game 
in their last five 

games. 

MAn BURKE 
maritievy.bu'ltf^mFi.^.us 

There remains fiiilh in 
New EnglEind thaE Tom 
Brady and the PLitriols- 
offense will Figure this 
thing out ... but they 
had better hurry^ up. 

We're now in the 
month of Decembern 
typit^ally the time when 
the Pats start peaking 
- but one could eas¬ 
ily make the case that 
Brady iind company 
are playing their worst 
fooiball of the season 
right now. 

Sunday night's 
2^-22 loss to Houston 
was a root canal of a 
game to watch as Brady 
struggled to move the 
ball against what is a 
below-average Texans 
defense. The Houston 
defense is a putrid ^Sth 
in the NFL in passing 
yards allowed - giv¬ 
ing up 262.9 yards per 
game. 

TBIZ did throw 
for J26 yards in the 
affair^ but anyone who 
watched the game 
kn ew' that the struggle 
was real. Brady con¬ 
nected on just 24 of 
47 passes and finished 
witli a blah passer 
rating. 

Brady again didn’t 
put much faith in his 
young and new receiv¬ 
ers as he targeted rook¬ 
ie N'Kcal Ha hy just 
once (an incomp letionj 
and Molianied Sana 
only five limes (Sanu 
finished the game with 
thiTee catches for 14 
yards). 

Sanu w^as supposed 
to offer Brady some^ 
thing of a big^ physi¬ 
cal security blanket 
over the middle of the 
field but so far in his 
Patriots tenure he has 
been lai>;ely ineffective. 
The wide receiver's best 
game with the Pats so 
far was actually the 
Baltimore loss as Brady 
targeted him 14 times 
and Sanu hauled in IQ 
of them forBl yards 

METRO.US 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2019 

Pats’ offense 
in a giant rut 

Tam Bn[^/ and Ehs Patristc wse tlm »:[Tid la{£ af 101? thi{ paAl SiFid^' in HoLnlarL cetty ihuces 

DONATE YOUR CAR 

Wheels For Wishes^ 

Make-A'Wish* 
Massachusetts 

and Rhode Island 

Tax Deductible 

We Also Accept Boats, 

Molorcycles S RVs 

We Accept Most Vehicles 

Running or Noi 

Free Vehicle Pickup 

Anywhere 

November Special 
Receive A Amazon Gift Card 

Call:(6l7)701*7647 

WheeIsFo rWishes.org 

Want to grow your business? 
We know how. 

m 61 r0 med ia .us 

arid a touchdown. 
Tlie Ravens game is 

the only outing so fat 
that Sanu has entered 
the eitd zone with the 
Pats as 

111 the Houston 
game, Brady clearly 
only felt comfortable 
wnth two of his pass- 
catchers: Julian Edel- 
man (six catches, lOij 
yards, one touchdown) 
and James v/h ite icighr 
catcites, yards, two 
touchdowns), 

WTicti the Patriots 
offense Is humming 
and at its peak, Brady 
is )ooking the way of 
iiUEiierous receivers 
through out each game. 
On Sunday night, the 

Bill Bctichick. cetty HiUces 

C.O.A.T. looked Edel- 
man and ^Miite's way 
a combination of 23 
times. The rest of his 
receiving corps'? A com¬ 
bined 23 times. 

Frosty 
handshake 
Bill Belie hick is a 
world-class grudge 
holder and it now 
looks like fanner 
Pats offensive coor¬ 
dinator and current 
Texans head coach 
Bill O'Brien is an EB's 
naughty list. Belichick 
did not so much a.s 
look at O'Brien in the 
pastgame handshake 
Sunday night, caus¬ 
ing many to suggest 
that Belichick is still 
steaming aver O'Brien 
and the Texans tiy^i ng 
ta steal away Patriots 
Director af Player 
Perstmnel Nick Caseria 
this past offseason. 

The Pats wound 
up filing Lainpertng 
charges against the 
Texans because of their 
pursuit, and O'Brien 
may now find himself 
in the ctmipany of Eric 
Mangini - a former 
Pats assistant who is 
now dead to Belichick 
because of past slights. 

< 

O 

Employment of massage 

THERAPISTS IS PROJECTED 

TO GROW 26 PERCENT FROM 

2016 TO 2026 

Classes are enrolling now. 

at the 
i'E izabeth Grabv bchool o^ Esxnctics and 

Massage Therapy 

Caf our admissions dapartment today at 78b9600l20 

or visit us online at elizab^thgradyedu 

Hai teer jfl lecflmY 6y E irtrei ciun £ [ft/. OYir 

41 tfv E-rtiWtom m AlsjMrHSiiwns 

2Z2 Boston Aven'oe, Medkxd. MA 021 5b 
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metr® bet GOTO METROBET.USTO GAIN AN EDGE In partnership with 

Great value in NFL Futures betting 
What's tnie now 
won't be tmein 

Febniaiy. 

MATT BURKE 

Mat! BLif'ieii a wtfTan sports 

joutriciist dtitJ the fourijer j 

Ecitor in Chief cl ViCtoGet. 

Hy\firtiie of the 
Riivens ekin^rHJl a win 
over [he lifers, iuid with 
the l*atrioLs falling En 
the TexanSi Biiltimore is 
now the fa™riie to win 
Super Buwl LI\^ ^t must 
sportsbtKjks. Here are the 
latest Supei' Bowl udds 
at Draftkin^ Sportii- 
bfKik. 

Raii^ns 4i5Q 

Patriots HOR 
faints 4^00 

4‘5eri 47^0 
Chiefs 4-1100 
Seahawks +1100 

Packers +16DD 
Vikinqi 420OD 

Ccrtbcvs ^■25M 
TcKans +2500 
CPIs 440QQ 

GFTTVLWCiES 

TWEETOF 
THE DAY 

'gBFawkesESPt^ 

The Cleveland 
Browns were the fa¬ 
vorites at+l3Sockls 
ID win the AFC North 
before VWeek t 

Caesars Sportsbook. 
They were officially 
elinninated fvom win¬ 
ning the division 
Sunday. 

V_^^ 

4^>dailyline 

NFLWEEK14 

nauAseqwBovs -3 at 
CHICAGO BLARS 

Eagles 46000 

Mow is a great time 
tn value bet un Super 
Bowl futures aS recent 
NFL history .suggests 
that whol is true in 
early December is rarely 
true in early February. 

Consider that the Fti- 
triu-ts lost buck-lu-biick 
games Inat December 
and the odds looked like 

this hetiding into the 
201a postseason: 

Saints +2S0 

Rams 4400 
Chieti ^70 
Patrifiis +650 
Dears +70Q 

And two years ago 
ader a shaky Decem- 
ben Nick Foies and the 
Eagles had 6U+1 odds to 

win it all heading into 
the playoffs. 

Good futures pluys 
here are the Patriots 
at +400 (they always 
figure it out in January')^ 
the 49ers at +750 (they 
were right in that game 
at Baltimore and could 
stilt gel a first round 
byej and the Titans as ll 
long.shot at +6600. 

We've loved Tennes¬ 

see's potential [ill year 
(they were our pre¬ 
season sleeper pick) and 
they're finally rolling 
now that they have a 
competent quarterback. 
Ryan Tannehill and 
company have ripped off 
three win.s in a row anti 
they control their own 
destiny in the APC South 
with two games against 
the Texans this month. 

ftftLTlMORE RAVENS -S AT 

BUFFALO eilii 

MIAMI DOLPHINS AT 

NFWVlORKJFlSHfe 

SAN FRANAflERSAT 
MEW ORLEANS SAINTS -3 

KANSAS CITT CHIEFS AT 

NE PATRIOTS -3 

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -2.5 AT 

LARAM^ 

M w To advertise u*lC#*90i(yMaimffig 

MEDICAL RESEARCH 

Habitual Diet and Avocado Trial 

owMni 
UBU 

IMWM 
■un mofl 
itaiA*» 

Ethrn BM 

HN4ICA 

^JN^VR1;^|TT 

Researchers at T afts Lljiiversilv Invite yon to 
Participate in a Nutrition Study 

Yt>u may qualify if you: 
* Are 25 years or older 

* Do not ctjnsLiiTie mure than 2 avtKiados a month 

* C’an>^ rrkust nfyout weight atoiindyout midtile 

» I lave a waist si/e of >25 In. (pants si/e >8) for women; 

or have a waist si/e ^0 inches for men 

And you are witling to: 
* Eat an avocado everyday for fi mtinrhs orcojirhitie your usual diei 

+ Provide blood samples &. till out questionnaires 

* I lave 2 MR I scans 

Payment up fo$ll.l7U if you t|miJify and eoni|>lete the entire study. 

For more information please e-mail 
volunteers-hnrc@tufts.edu or call 

1-800-738-7555 and request Study # 2975 

Boston College earns bowl berth 

Ikistun C jillege (+8) 
became bovid eligible this 
past Saturday vsith a 26-19 
road upset of nttsbuigh. 

While both teams 
were able to mcjS'e the 
bait. Pittsburgh won 
total yardage 394-387 and 
yanlfr-per-play 6.1 io4.9. 
The Eiigles playtid the 
much cleaner game. ElC 
didn't turn the ball tjver 
a single lime. Pittsburgh 
cummitted four turn¬ 
overs, three lost fumbles 
and one interception. 

The victory moved the 
Eagles ttj 6-6 on the sea¬ 
son. quidilying them lor a 
ptjstseason bawl berth if 
they receive an invilatkjn. 
Last year's team earnetl a 
bid to the First Responder 

Bcm^l vs. B(]ise Stale, only 
to see the game cancelled 
by bad weather. 

BC ended the regular 
sea.'«jn 7-5 against the 
spread... broken clown lls 
foUtJVi^s: 1-3 ATS as favor¬ 
ites, 6-2 ATS as underdogs 
(though the ncm-covers 
were in humbling bkjw- 
oiit losses at Qemson 
and NotL’e Dame), 3-3 .ATS 
at home, 4-2 .ATS oti die 
road. 

Ita laigest covei' was by 
34 points in a 5Ei-27 win at 
SyiucLise as a ttiiiK^poitii 
underdog, lls biggest miss 
was by 42.5 points in a 
4B-24 loss to Kiinsas laying 
lS.5 points. 

Ekjslon College's 4-4 
straight up record in 
Atkmtic Coast Conference 
play was good ciiougji 
for a third-place tie in the 
Atlantic Division witli 
Wake Forest and Rorida 

State. Adantk winner 
Clemson will be a. heavy 
favorite ovcj' Coastal w‘ii+ 
ner Virginia in the ACC 
Chanipionsliip Saturday 
at Bank of America 
Stadiuiii in Cliatiotte, N.C. 
(ABC, 7j30 p.m.) 

VSLN Will talk mote 
abouL handicapping bowl 
gi'aiics later Uiis tnontli. 
The key to [intling value 
in BC'.s bowl game will 

center on Ihe opponent's 
rusl 1 delense. Hie Eagles 
are a smiut bet to cover as 
underdogs vs. soft delens- 
es, but fi bad bax again-st 
good rush defenses tliat 
can also pile up points 
oHensively. 
jrfFfDCLE 

VViitdi sjxjrt.'T 
beding sfiTML the' 
MoTKy" with Milch cjnJ 

- ive'EfMkjys on MFSN 
ill id 
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Or looking for 
places to go? 

Managing ytiur banign prostatii:: hyperplasia (BFH) a Lons 
may not be enough. If you are orr BPH liierapy and 
visiting the bathroom frequently, you may have an 

overacEive bladder (OAG). 

The jirime'diate need lo 'ga’ interrupts 
your d&y and nig hi - ^nd ii m^y nnl he 
caused by yuur BPH. 

• Do you have to use the bathroom el 
leesiatimesa day? 

• Do you stIU wake up 2 or rnore tlimes 
each nighi lo use the bathrocm? 

• Do you experience a need lo use 
me bathroom immediately 
(urinary urgency)? 

If these symptoms disrupt your day and 
night, you may also have a condition 
called DAB 

A cllnkid rc^i^arch study 1$ teatln^ i:h« aditCy and 
olfc<;l4vi?'il'0¥$ af inv^jsticjali'onAl diyg in rrnsn 
on 6PW 1h erApY ex pe rie ncing OAB aympto ms. 
Over IQQC parsicjpanla-in -over 1J-5 itudy cenlera 
oCr?i 5S Nci nh A.Inc-HCo A nd EmFO P& ij-« k pci-Cled 

|g Nkcf p{i.ri in th?: COURAGE Study. 

For further information about the 
COURAGEJtudy, 

^ atiliiHI]n or contact; 22’ 

State Clinical Trials Inc. 

Mount Auburn St, Suita 200, 
Watertown MA 

7-923-0328 

^^^!^^PBSCT.inc@omail.com 

Contacting us does not mean that 
you must join the study or 

that you will be able to participate. 

Take control of your life 
and your bladder. 
Overactive Bladder {OAB) with Urinary 
Incontinence (Ul> occurs when you cannot control 
the muscle contractions of your bladder and urine 
teaks unexpectedly. It's a condition that can cause 
extreme inconvenience on your everyday life. The 
Apollo Study, which is enrolling now, is researching 
a new investigational drug for OAB. 

You May Be Eligible for This Study If You: 
✓ Are 18 to 75 years old 
✓ Have had symptoms ot OAB with Urinary 

Incontinence for a period of at least 6 months 

✓ Had an inadequate response or limiting side 
effects to previous treatments 

Participants will receive study-related care 
at no cost. 

Health Insurance is Not Needed. 

Contact us today to see if you qualify. 

Site Location: Bay State Clinical Trials Inc. 
Address: 52i Mount Auburn St, Suite 200, 
Watertown MA 02472 
Telephone: 617-923“0328 
Email: BSCTlNC o'^gmaiLcom 

Website: www.baystateclinicaitrials.com 

The persons deplded in this sidvefUsement are mtMjels anti the Images are being used 

for illustrative purposes onlyi 



LEGAL NailCES MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
To advesTtiu call 

Gregory Manning at 617^30^731 

or efnsilgregory.manning^metrOiin 

DO YOU 

HAVE 

CHRONIC 

NECK OR 

BACK PAIN? 
Tlie Massachusetts General f fospital 

Confer fcirTranslatifiJial Pain Research is (.■orducItnB a 

lesearc li study in vtstiga ti ng if the combination of tivo 

study linedicalions may reduce chronic pain. 

YOU MAVOUAUn^ tF,' 
* Vcit arc not currently lanjng 

opieid medication orCiulCDietirte 
■ Vcd are ao adult wilTi nettli: or 

bijJf. pain 

YOU CAK FXPtCT: 
* AIDweeKresearchslufff' 

* Ofhee visits and phone calls 

■ Two medications at plapobas 
■ CixiiptirEiSEim 

E'Ur nioi't; iiLromiaLluii C4jJ] Cliidy: 

G17-724-6102 
M C11! Pa i iiRest’aich('.''pa n ncrs.orR 

WT.'irtv.ma.ssgcnera]. nr-R/l ranslar iornl |^^.■lin^eRe,'Jrcl1 

M.^SSAC.HLSErrS 
CHNfERAI. FIOSPITAl. 

Are you a mom with HIV? 
* We are fooking for HIV positive AMD 

negative rTTOlhers arid their HIV negative 

you rig adult chiildren {IS-30 years old]. 

* Study consists of 2 short visits with 

compensation up to $200 with travel 

reimbursement. 

For more Info, plea-se contact Dr. UndBay Fourman at 

617-643-4B90 

mghh&f&dtty^p^rtn&rs, org 

metmCLASSlFlEDS 
1b 

'MM'mrJUll IHH'iHhi.IiIA; 
Ai Tnted Kla'iluii xrtnl b h>m sil 
oiJiUUH lf£ WLkbe ttete Dasolic m 
CHl air Id muma itid xfiilmD Ot Uetn. U E 
i'mV:! |t& Hi '^r ti «| i -tbul 
ci*H [i ai It ml trarm iti r.;h 
ta ufMri »|i doiittK nd-HTtaFt b alinilKT 
iViTrBtx FD kite md aiU-citicD M cbo- hMv U S. 

n I >tu 1 Mil rtwortti ly 
li pitl It*-i^Ti tii'l lOkitii'^D WHIP 
irs. iEiuHf ra iu{itreiM li 1« mp [ggh-.. lb 
mi Hfb cr ontam h BTp hL 

nnetr® 
CLASSIFIEDS 

To place an ad call 
355 639-7370 

or visit US at 
wvvw.ntefaro.us 

CITATION ON PETITION FOR FORMAL APPOINTMENT 

OF SUCCESSOR PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Dccket Np. SlXi&P25eOEPl 

Commonweallh ol Massachusetts 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Caurt 

Lslate of: Mary M Tamburo 

Date or Death: '07ra?./l999 

Surffolk Probate and Family Court 

2^1 Now Chandon Street, Bedton, MAQ2114 

(617) 788-S3CK] 

Tn ‘nlire;ATl Fbbllcb Iw li«.m fin] 1;^- Jnlm D. Tmfaiini pT BHglilan UA 
n^qr^ra that the court enMr a. ItHma Ohibe an-ti arde' tha; Jotm 0. Tanhro V- BrlDtitiin 
Mlt ba ac-poumd b3 Succffiaor FV'rofqI nffmatathfai ct aaM adala 1o kub WiUimiI 
SitTEti (T ihu btnl 4id ^ !g4?i nhbr rokiil ^ r«4|iiKa.id in hii f^libin 

tuv hii™ Hvn fIdW C» niTinln a nnpif nl itw Nrr ihn ersl ttw Coot 
nil hsNB i ntph to 1a na Iimeailirye. TMIa aa. vau ar ikuu aRsnui ihiust nia a 

ilffttoi npfir.a!nncG nnil nhJtrhiHi nl har: -Cniiii tKlorn 1 ri:(ld aju. tm 1 

Thtic MOT n iKurirTfl dWsi, tiirta- flsatHItw tn' ^tOi iwi misl tiifl n wntlw apptafwiM 

anO oblwtiati n vau ahjad to Ihia praseading 11 yau Cdl la rue a Uiiieri iMrItteii qciearahee 

arid liijeclkiii rofluMdby an Ahid-jen ar Qtiltdiaini AlVihllihtv |3()(i ila^ aniie lehrii 

dihn. *1lnn mw he lat*™ wUlwiit tuihsf nonw m kwi. 

TTh ESIalB «tK<hg admlnlElEfB!l under lurmal pratedure hv Ihs rHrrandl HetirdacrdBttve 
uiidn- Ihb Mamauhutulla LMiktti Pruluilu Cutle vvilhinh bqxteiahil faf H* OtuL 

InwntcTV and BDCounts bib ml idqulicd to hd IIIkI wtih the Cdun, bn iduipidntB sm 
anldlad la uAcd idoanlrq Bk administntrwi tiDm Itw iVnanal napraBerdedive and un 
uriniiNi Ihe Curt ill ttj inalto' mlaliny In IFie ealale, ilmLiiily diatnbutiai ul instids ulid 
ui|iciraa al aUhiBihlrrlkn 

fcVlTNESS. Hon. Drlan J. Dunn, Firit Justice ef ttits Cam. 

Daw Nover^Cer 18, K)l9 .Al 

CITATION ON PETmON FOR ORDER Of 

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT 

Doctet No. SU19PO0J5LA 

Commonweiilth of Mossochusetts 

The Trial Court 

Probate anrt Family Court 

Estate Qt Barbara Bog^tr 

Date Df Death: 02/16/2019 

5uHo!k Probate and Famiiy Court 

2i New Chardon Slfflet, Boston. MA 02114 
(617) 7Sa-fl300 

A Phhhnn hx Urder at Ccnaptete SetOHiient tes been r^ed tan It. Henrlalun. 5r, 

tf piiinAtn CT reqtiwung mot the Mud erder a mmid Docom cwnpieie Sottieniene 
ihcludrip a dt>taiiiiiiabi:ii ul litHra al Ibm' ai'iU Elliot sut-'i'i ruliul iiuiv be rPi|iiMtoid 
in fie PuLilimi. 

IWWTAMrrcDTIGE 

Yeu lidvc Iht; right to attuin a upr gf (he -Ptlitipn frgm lha Pi4ilidner or it 

Ihecgurt. fag hiUE 0 rtyJil hi plited tolhltprscutdiiig. to t|i.i-sij,ir3iigr jtuii- 

attorney noust rile a wrinen appearance and alrjeotian at Itila cdiin Harare:: 

1 (T:D[> a.si. Qia Use ralurii day oT 12/279. 

ThiB IS Mot 3 haaruig date, bul a deadline by wtiech yeu mu st llle a wiinen 

appearaitce and objectiDn ft you obfecl ta tiniB pruceednig. If you lail 1o 

lild a Smuly nritlgn ipveiiriiige and ghicttigii Igllgvncd hy ih nlFidnvil gf 

ahjeotioriii wliHiii tNrt^ CTO|. iiayft ul ihn return iiay, octtun may hetak-Hri 

without lurtlier iiatlce la you. 

WITNESS. Hnn. Brian J. Dunn. First Justice cl thiB Dourl 

Date: Nwemher 15,2019 
.4^^ — 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 

|££AL| LAND COURT 1S15H Ufedai 

DEPARTMENT DF THE TRIAL COURT 

ORDER OF NOTICE 

To: PrurnisB hpbakwe Bridget Igbokwe and ball pefanr^endtled la tna banefil 

orihe ieivicemenibersCwi maieiAci, M u.s.c; e 50&J90iletssui 

ftur^ riflortaadc fithfiKirs, LLC daimiiiiji to have an lirterosl in a yortsjo^ cthrenng 

renl prnpoity in M^dapaii l^pidarif, nuiphorod 111 Fleuani Hilt Aiaii^, given bV 

Promise IgbokwB and Bridgat Fgbokwe la Aura Mortga^ AdvisarB, LLC. dated 

An^icsi ?4, ?D(N, and rei^sterod at Eiuribik t^iiniy Hegi^irv [H^hict or me unri 

Oaurl as Doaumant No. TbSTbT and nClad an CErbficate c^Tlbe Ho. 12tiTI:B. as 

aliEcl-ad by a Loan Modilicatkin AgicetiKal dalad Atay 14, 2l)14. and ra^aterod 

document Nn R32774 and ceded m (.lemriofite of Idle bo 125715, haoiHove 

tiled Lvih Ibis court a complaint Ibr delarmnatioii ol DeFoiidafifB/DalEndanlB' 

&erv<eme<niMrssmtiis. 

It you <»vi art, or reesndv nave Oeeii. In me octwe mirtary service of me United 

BtHtas ot lOmErina. Ihen idu may ba embdlad bo the tenefUa d the SeeviceniErnbEfB 

Civ.i Rgliar AcL If ycu ub^L m a ForedoBuiB ef IhB abava menianEd properly op 

itiatbasa men you w your omomev mosl tile o witten oppe^sfunco and answer in 

Ihe CQurl 3.1 Three Pemberton Square. Bnalun. MA 1)21110 on cr t-elore December 

30.2tU9 or you nnav tose the ixipcrhimry to ctiopefipe the ronsiosure on me 

ground d runoompliBiioe with the AnI 

Wdness, Pardon K Wper, l>iitf Jiietips rd m*! timyrt on rvavemher 12. 21>19' 

AltMl: 

Deborah J. Paltufsun 
fjficiviiffr 
16-02/233/FCD2 

metr^aAssiFiEDs 

To iilace an ad call 
855-639-7270 

or visit us at 
www.metro.us 

DEADLINE; 2 BUSINESS 
DAYS PRIOR TO 

PUBLICATION AT 4 PM. 

CITATIQN GIVING NOTICE Of PETITIQM FOR APPOINTMENT Of 

GUARDIAN FOR INCAPACRATED PERSON PURSUANT TO 

G.L c. 1 SOB, §5-304 

PorkfltNo SU19P25Sn0n 

ccmrecmweatthi of WlassMnitsetls 
The Trial Court 

Probate and Family Guuit 

In thia rnolkr of: Wayne Dawn 
Df: EashHi, MA 

FieSPONDEMT 

flileged Incspacitaled Person 
Ta me iain«l FHerundel a.id sil mrer L'Cereiteo neraoi^ a. peDien has been "led t/f 
fir^hain $ VlnmiEi^ hn;^ifl,nl Bostim, MA h ?ie akw mpleiied ^^^^!)Tr Ihfll 
Wayne DeMi b m r4ed -sT a Uiordlan aid redueedn: lha FVD'Dnah Dawn ct DcrrlH^r. 
ttA ijix bchiib nther »j)1^h iKrsxil to- ACfeariKd ^ Gamlinri to &ii« oi Ihe buid. 

Sirfifllk Profi-ate and f&mitv Court 
24 New Chardon ■Street. Boston. WA D2l l4 

The pedtlxi 3bI£ lie M.n 1o detemikf thst the Heeperdeot b iroaiamaliel th^ the 
Mppai'linirl id n ^uir^rr h niid IJWI thu pmpe^ GinhlGui t$ MmipfilVIi 
the pedlian ti an die with lois nuI ad -ey ecnUin a requeal lorar^n aithorty. 
VdiJ hjita IlHi rmhi 1u Dhluc! k this pmciMidmg r yuU wtti hi Jli ig. yiKJ ft ISM aHeHk^ 
muit nia B wrtliBn BDpearance it this mil ur nr hkdm lOCD .^W. or Ihe leturn daft (4 
1ZitZ6.'3ni3t Pie der b fjOT 3 headng dede. bl a dradlne dstie by wfich ^u ruie 1o lie the 
W-bteii a;iJinr.incn f '^i lefnd In Ifc |iriilbii. IT yui 1:11 ki die tn ■illliih npiKfndcB by Ihn 
rebJiT datB.achor ma/t»1a)tfr rthB'^aila'nlttiiultjrrflrnPlra mvoulnaMIton torilhfl 
He WTtten aiioearante. iduor vouratemey musUle e Airtten ar dene atabrd the Bpe.md ratta 
3113 urnimA rf yjiir itofertijn vfihh 3fl Osiim nikr Tu ■ tdum iJjft 
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PSYCHICS 

MOST POWERFUL 

AFRICAN PSYCHIC 

toVEAHiElF LOVE EXPERT 
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ACROSS 
1 Sammy Davis & Ed 
B4?9ley: abb r. 
4 What dieters step on 
9 Strong desire 
13 Notable deed 
15 IVIalidous burning 
16 Tug 
17 Leafy vegetable 
iS Eggs accompaniment 
19 Package of paper 
20 Retiree 
22 At_; in disagreement 
23 White meat 
24 As cute_button 
26 Conflict 
29 Supply money for 
34 ietr at 
35 'thanks, Pierre!" 
36 Boston cream_ 
37 Right to bear_; 2nd 
Amendment subject 
3S Craft class adhesive 
39 Crumbly cheese 
40 Actor St filmmaker 
Reiner 

me f n >.u s/cios swTirtl 
41 Judge's orders 
42 Did an electrician's job 
43 Depots 
45 Instruments in the lute 
family 
46 Shoot carefully 
47 "You_take t vvith you" 
4S Took a_at; at¬ 
tempted 
51 About to happen 
56 Bedsprtng 
57 Cool dish 
5S Robert De_of "The 
Deer Hunter" 
60 Up to the task 
61 Uneven 
62 Campbell of country 
music 
63 Cozy home 
64 Sutured 
6-9 Female animal 

DOWN 
1 NVC airport 
2 Harvest crops 
3 Word after garage or 
white 
4 Contemptuous w^riting 
5 Robber 
6 As CO mforta ble old 
shoe 
7 Diet successfully 
fi Doorway 
9 Hullabaloo 

10 Regretted 
11 Thrilled 
12 American_; ND's 
state trees 
14 Bowling 
21 Mattress buyer's choice 
25 _boots; footwear 
for Kilty 
26 TV's "Dancing with 
the_" 
27 Fortune-teller's deck 
28 Cuban ballroom dance 
29 Outperforms 
30 Garfunkel'S namesakes 
31 La Sea la production 
32 About 1,75 pints 
33 Guides others 
35 Downtown street name 
38 Gives one's word 
39 Appropriate 
41 Nintendo game consoJe 
42 Gale 
44 Caplet 
45 Made wood smooth 
47 OiscorrtinuE 
4S MRI or CT 
49 Bride-_; wedding 
planner 
50 Is under the weather 
52 Actress Winningham 
53 Farm machine 
54 Longest river 
55 Cot bigger 
59 1/3 and 2/3 
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Arkadium 
Check your answers 
at metro,us/game$ 

Yesterday's Answers 

£ C A L 
A u D 1 

C R A B 1 

K E Y S 

PLAY ANYTIME, 
ANYWHERE 
Find these games 

and MUCH MORE at 

games.metfo.us 
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lioroscopes 
T* Aries Don't be surprised 
by whet others decide to do. 
Do 001 feet tliat you must 
foUoiv the crowd! or get 
inyotvod in something that 
doesn't interest you. 

it Lgo An impulsTirti pur¬ 
chase vAll leave you short of 
cash. Try altering your IvirTg 
space to accommodate your 
budget. Less worry will Inetp 
improve your health. 

V Taurus If you tal(e pride 
in what you do, you'll 
rrtake a good impression. 
Someone special will grant 
you a wish or offer you 
something unexpected. 
Romance is on the rise. 

n Gemini A change 
someone mal(es will mal(e 
you think twice. Don't be 
too q uick to respond to this 
alteration. Gather the facts 
before you make your posi¬ 
tion clean 

0Cancer Do something 
that makes you happy. 
Working on a creative pro¬ 
ject or attending an event 
that interests you will help 
you make an important 
decision. A relationship 
w1lE take a positive turn. 

HP Virgo Ask and you shall 
receive. If you are diplomat¬ 
ic and discreet, you will get 
your way. Being attentive 
■ahL en ha nee your life and a 
meaningful relationship. It's 
rime to initiate romance. 

— Libra Follow a path that 
will lead to a belter Life¬ 
style. Proper diet, exercise 
and rest arc encouraged. 
Slop worrying about what 
you cannot change, and 
make the most of what 
you've got. 

HI Scorpio Let your imagina¬ 
tion lead the way. You'Ll be 
bn a high creative cycle, 
and you should focus on 
whatever brings you the most 
joy. Share your dream vdth a 
loved one. 

^ Sagittarius Keep your 
ideas secret. Pay less atten¬ 
tion to criticism and more 
to taking care of your 
responsibilities. Emotional 
pressure is best ignored, 
and personal growth 
should be your focus. 

W Capricorn Ask someone 
you have helped in the past 
to reciprocate. Taking a pro¬ 
active approach to making 
your voice heard and having 
your wishes granted will raise 
your profile and reputedon. 

Aquarius Offer crea¬ 
tive input. A chance to try 
something new will give you 
a different perspective when 
an opportunity cofoes along. 
Choose a path that chal¬ 
lenges you to do your best. 

K Pisces 'rbuf intuition vM 
not lead you astray. Make 
changes based on how you 
feel and what you want. Dis¬ 
cuss your plans with a loved 
one. FJCEwvuT 

^ CRUISE.COM’ 
'up to $1700 Onboard Credit, Free Pre-Paid Gratuities, Free Upgrades, up to $1700 Cash Back & More! 

7-Day Bahamas Cruise 

*429? ' fljllccn,' 
'489* Issi;;;: .■549i ^ISMl ^ flME 

T EhiyB- 

^^Ctirniviil 
9-Day Bermuda Cruise 

f529* 
;709* .•939^ 

A fioncy oi l h t Yca r 

‘ HnlUrKl AnKrita L-inv" 
•.'kr.'H IHr KM—T 

7-D3y Alaska Cruise 

.!589?, □cRin Sude 
689,t „13a9! 

NORWEGIAN 
rnuisc LiNE^ 

10-Day Caribbean Cruise 

*649? 
OrPAnVVpw UElcany 

799* „1489* 

SftlebFUy^^CrurBM.' 

9-Day U.S/Canada Cruise 

899* rpp 
•99liXi~4K 

M199J :1539* 

ns I'RiMCl-SS CRUISB5 

15-Oay Hawaii Cruise 
«qqQ’^ 

M789;i ■1439* 
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BUY FIVE, 

FREE 
Expires 12/3I/201S. 

ShclfGcnic* 
EVERYTHING WITHIN REACH 

Schedule pw free design cnnsultatinn 

(855) 385-2486 
Hours: Mon ■ Fri ^ain-gpin, Sat ioam-4pm EST 

Upgrade your existing cabinets with custom pull-out 
'Lull DIE lifer PEP huiEldlJFfXifsIi pirikieei if S ir m'l CiniiE ir lisqiEt'GlxIi-llur^ikBK'f!. Lifeliit A'erririlvi^ii Fir dii^lia^aESiijiErSekiriiiL lll[Li[tn!E dlB^ill 
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